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IT MUSTJjE REAL.
i fore night. The ordering to Galveston

of the engineer companies leaves this
post reduced to the four troops of the
Fifteenth cavalry and th- - men and of-
ficers of the schools. The last three

IN SENATF'MILL"

State 31ay Buy an , Island in
Missouri KlTer.

today as they were Sunday. The
Noticioso, a Spanish newspaper, openly
scouts the Idea of an attacking party,
alleging "that It was all a part of a
connected plan for the elimination of
the prisoners whose disposition was
embarrassing to the government."

The paper adds that a certain officer
had received orders to have a troop in
readiness and this contingent figured
in the plan.

The officers In charge of the inves-
tigation were engaged in preparatory

the cit of Topeka and tho Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe railway in the. va-
cation of the alley behind the Memo-
rial building property.

The senate has passed the bill - by
Price of Clark county giving county
surveyors authority to administer
oaths necessary to the legal establish-
ment of roads and other surveys and
to take evidence and authorize sum-
mons.

Hereafter the state printer upon
printing publications of the societies
and Institutions of the state shall de-
liver two copies each to the libraries
of the following institutions: Kansas
university. State Agricultural college
and the State Normal school.

PLATFORM PLANK.

Spring Styles in
Men's Knitted Cravats

We are now displaying very choice selec-
tions in

Hand-Loo- m Knitted
Pure Silk Cravats

showing beautiful, new, two or four-ton-e color combin-

ations for spring'. Among' these are reversible cravats
with De Joinville and vertical stripes. The price, $1.00, is
less than the qualities merit.

Other Spring Styles at 50c
In correct and very attractive
These are En glish hand-fram- e knitted ties, of pure
silk, 50O

STOCK SHIPPERS
To Insors Yourselves Best Results Consign to

CLAY, ROBINSON 5 CO.
Live Stock Commission Merchants, Stock Yards, Kan. City

l Cbtawiv So. St. fowph, So.IM, K. BvJtato, & SC. Itamia

engineer companies ordered away com-
prise over 300 officers and enlisted men.

JOHN R. PRICE DIES

Eansan Who Built Mexican
Central Bead, Aged 85.

His Record Most Miles of Rail-
way Construction In Kansas.

John R. Price, a Kansas pioneer, the
man who built railroads and raised
fine horses, died Monday night at his
home in Turon, Kansas, at the age of
S5 years. His death followed a short
illness, which is said to be the only
time in his long life that he spent
more than 24 hours in bed.

Mr. Price was born in Wales, and
when a young man came to America.
His first contract was the construction
of a government building in Canada.
It was more than 50 years ago that he
constructed . the jetties at Keokuk,
Iowa, and shortly after that time he
moved to Kansas.

As a railroad contractor, he built
more miles of Kansas railroad thanany other individual or contracting
firm. He built the Mexican Central
railroad from Juarez to the City of
Mexico, and several of the branch
lines, and was a personal friend of

Porfirio Diaz. One of his
greatest contracts was the construction
of the Atlantic & Pacific, now a part
of the Santa, Fe, and one of the worst
contracts ever undertaken outside of
a mountainous country. It ran through
the "flint hills" of Kansas.

For a number of years Mr. Price
had lived on his big ranch near Turon
and raised standard horses. He was
president of the Hutchinson Fair as
sociation at the time of his death.

TO SPEND $900,000.

Illiuois Miners Vote to Help West Vir
ginia Strikers.

Peoria, 111., Feb. 25. Illinois state
miners, in convention in this city
today, voted amid wild excitement and
with entire unanimity in favor of giv-
ing the striking miners of West Vir
ginia the immense sum of $900,000 If
necessary for the successful culmina-
tion of the trouble. The gift not only
means a levy of $100,000 upon the mem-
bers of the union in this state but
authorizes the state executive board to
spend every cent of the reserve fund
of $800,000 if such steps are necessary.

FIND SNEED NOT GUILTY

Texan Freed by Jury After All Xight
Session.

Vernon, Texas, Feb. 25. John Beal
Sneed was today declared not guilty
of the murder of Al. Boyce jr., at
Amarillo, Texas, last September. The
jury retired last night and returned the
verdict today.

Sneed shot Boyce to death on a street
in Amarillo upon what was said to
have been their first meeting after
Boyce eloped with Mrs. Sneed.'

Nobel Prize for Booth.
London, Feb. 25. General Bramwell

Booth, head of the Salvation Army, has
been proposed as a candidate for the
Nobel Peace prize this year on the ground
that the Salvation Army is a great in-

ternational peace factor.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT.

Kansas City Produce Market.
Kansas City, Feb. 25. WHEAT Cash :

Market unchanged. No. 2 hard, 8588c;
No. 8, 83S6c; No. 2 red, 99ci&$1.04; No.
3, 90c1.01.

CORN Market unchanged to c lower.
No. 2 mixed, 4647c; No. 3, 4545c;
No. 2"'white, 47c; No. 3, 46c.

OATS Market unchanged. No. 2 white,
S1334c; No. 2 mixed, 82a33&c.

HAY Market unchanged.
RYE Market unchanged.
BUTTER Market unchanged.
POULTRY Market unchanged.
EGGS Firsts, 18c; seconds, 13c.
WHEAT Receipts 57 cars.
CLOSE: WHEAT May, 874c; July,

CORN May, 51c; July, 52?4c.
OATS May, 3514c.

New York Produce Market.
New York, Feb. 25. BUTTER Market

firm. Creamery extras, Soc.
CHEESE Market steady. State whole

milk held, best best, 1717Hc.
EGGS Market firmer. Fresh gathered

extras, 2324c.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, Feb. 25. BUTTER Market

steady. Creamery, 28c to 3435c.
EGGS Market steady. Receipts 9,563

cam's. At mark, cases included. 17S18c;
firsts. 19WmSic.

POTATOES AiarKet sieaay. ceceipis
3S cars. Michigan, 464Sc; Minnesota, 45
48c: Wisconsin, 43SiSe.

POULTRY Market firm. Turkeys,
dressed. 21c: chickens, alive, 14c; springs,
alive, 15c.

New York Stock Market.
Wall St., New Tork. Feb. 25. STOCK S

Bear traders operated with a rather free
hand today and succeeded in shaking out
mere or less long stock. Shares with an
investment rating which commonly do not
figure largely in the dealing were thrown
on the market as well as the speculative
industrials. Pressure converged on the
stock which usually dominate the mar-
ket, particularly Steel and Union Pacific
there also was a resumption of the forced
selling of Can and other specialties whose
weakness had been a striking feature of
the decline. Such support as the market
received came largely from the retirement
of short' contracts which pulled up the list
effectively before midday, with Southern
Pacific crossing par.

Bonds were easy.
A number of stocks touched new low
points for the decline when the market
opened today. Steel sold at 60 and Erie
at 26i. a loss of ?A for each. Woolworth
receded 24, Mexico Petroleum 2; General
vior-t-rie- - Mi.. National Lead l1 and Amal
gamated, Great Northern, Canadian Pa-
cific and Central Leather a point easier.

LdQUidatlon Drone out asaui aiier t irai
tinnal rally and prices went down sharply.
Can lost three points and the general run
of shares from 1 to z. lTaamg was
quieter at 11 o'clock and the list was up

to 1 point from the lowest.

St. .Toe Live Stock Marfce.
. . . . ..... ...x . .foe, - - , J :.n- - w. 1 ' ' ' '

2 600. Market steady. Steers. $6.758.75:
cows and heifers, $S.75a7.50; calves, $5.50'3

,..
HOGS Receipts lt'.uw. jiareei ;c nigner.

Top. $X.4o; bulk of sales, S8.SKj8.40.
SHEEP Receipts 8.200. Market steady.

Lambs, $7,0048.75.

Wichita Live Stock Market.
Wichita, Kan., Feb. 25. CATTLE Re-

ceipts 500. Market strong. Native steers.
$$7.09tr8.50; cows and heifers $5.5u'e7-2- :

stockers and feeders. I6.75S-7.75- : bulls. $5.25

Competition Between Union
and Southern Pacific.

So Orders the California Bail--

road Commission.

ROADS DISSOLVING MERGER.

Under Orders of U. S. Supreme
Court.

State Board Does ZSot Like
Plans of Attorney General.

San Francisco. Feb. 25. Ooen com
petition between the Union Pacific and
the Southern Pacific railways, the two
great component parts of the Harriman
system and no favors from one to the
other because of their past connection,
are the only terms under which the
California state railroad commission

anrnviifa V, nnmorcrin? RtPTfl TlOW
being taken in compliance with the
u. . supreme court order ior aissoiu-tio- n.

In a decision hapded down late
Litf yi!(.i rix.tr n th. jaltllfl.tioil Of

the TJ. F. for a 999-ye- ar lease of the
Southern Pacific connecting iim en

Oakland and Sacramento, known
n a h Tt.nini'i chnrt 11n n.Tld further
declared that wherever the Southern
Pacific granted the U. P. subsidiary in
California the Central Pacific Joint use
of its terminal facilities and industry
tracks it should grant tne same pri-
vileges to any other competing line on
similar terms. Western Pacific railroad
alert rlmn m n rl .."l ftnst l rie-ht- with the
Central Pacific for their roads, and
were upheld in each Instance in tne de-
cision. On the main point the exclu-
sive lease of the Benicia short line, the
decision reads:

"If the Southern Pacific grants the
Central Pacific the right to use the
Benicia short line, it shall accord to all
the competing like privilege on similar
terms."

This ruling of the commission to-

gether with its findings on the other
. v. a oraiiiVjiHnn find a areneral

JJMl li lit HI' .I',--

statement of Its attitude towards the
dissolution were telegrapnea lmmeaiate-l- y

to Attorney General Wickersham at
, t r wv.Av ....i . A i cnl ii t i rvn nlansC5L. LAIU1S( v in v -

are being considered in the federal
court.

Criticism for WickersTiam.
The telegram contained a strong crit-

icism of the plans as previously agreed
upon in Washington between Attorney
General Wickersham and the railroad
official and a method of bringing about
the dissolution is suggested. Instead
of forcing the Southern Pacific to sell
the Central Pacific line from Ogden to
San Francisco the commission reports
the Central Pacific be leased for a long
term of years to the Union Pacific
thus making a through line for the
Union Pacific from Omaha to San
Francisco.

Iieases Approved.
The other requests contained in the

joint application of the Southern Pa-
cific and Central Pacific respecting cer-

tain leases and transfers in the final
dissolution contract were approved.
These include:

Lease by Central Pacific to Southern
Pacific of its line from Tehama to the
Oregon line for a term of 999 years.

Joint trackage rights over Bay Shore
cutoff from Redwood City to San Fran-
cisco for a term of 50 years.

Sale by Central Pacific to Southern
fl of thA California nortion of the

line from Weed to Natron, Ore.
Further conditions to tne unmerging

contemplated by Mr. Wickersham and
the railroad officials in their agree-
ment in addition to the denial to the
Central Pacific of special features from
tho Southern Pacific are set forth as
follows:

"The Central Pacific is limited to the
line from Sacramento by way of Niles
to Oakland as an exclusive line.''

Yet to Pass on Valuations.
Commission reserves right to pass

upon valuations for rental and sale
purposes when arrived at under the
method provided in the contract.

Commission imposes condition that
Central and Southern Pacific shall file
joint rates which shall not exceed the
rates now In effect, between the same
points upon the Southern Pacific with-
in the state of California. Commission
provides its approval shall not serve to
revive or extend any franchises of
companies Involved. Commission re-
quests all railroads Involved shall bind
themselves to accept condition impos-
ed before order becomes effective.

WIDELY DIFFERENT VIEW

Regarding Responsibility for Madero's
Death.

Mexico City. Feb. 23. The Amcr
ambassador, Henry Lane Wilson, made
tuts luuuwui uiement tonight re-garding the death of Madero andSuarez:
' "In the absence of other reliable in-
formation, I am disposed to accept thegovernment's version of the manner inwhich the president and vice president
lost their lives. Certainly the violent
deaths of these persons were withoutgovernment approval and if the deathswere the result of a plot, it was of re-
stricted character and unknown to thehigher officers of the government.

Mexican public opinion has accepted
this view of the affair and it is not
at all excited. The present government
appears to be revealing marked evi-
dence of activity, firmness and pru-
dence and adhesion to it, as far as I
have been able to ascertain is general
throughout the republic, indicating the

of peace.
"The government as constituted is

very friendly to the United States and
is desirous of affording effective pro-
tection to all foreigners.

"For the present American public
opinion should deal with the situation
calmly and accept with great reserve
the lurid and highly colored stories
which are being furnished by some few
correspondents. The great majority of
the correspondents here are endeavor
ing to deal fairly with the situation."

Spanish Paper Says It Was Plot.
Unofficial investigations indicate that

Madero and Suarea were killed at the
rear of the penitentiary on the op-
posite side from the city and the en-
trance. The track of automobiles, sup-
posed to have beep those conveying the
prisoners, could be discerned alongside
the buiWing leading into the road
crossing back of the building.

Actual developments with regard to
the methods employed were as lacking

To Be Occupied by CoETicts of
Penitentiary.

MINIMUM WAGE OUT AGAIN.

Labor Committee to Give It One
More Chance.

Senator Paulen Aids the Sec-

ond Class Cities.

In a bill which will he introduced
noon by Senator Howe of the charit-
able and penal institutions committee,
provisions will be made for the pur-
chase of an island in the Missouri riv-
er for tho use of the state penitentiary
convicts who are inclined toward the
tilling of the soil. The island, lying
just east of the penitentiary and north
of a part of an island now owned by
the state, will furnish to the convict
labor the. cutting of timber, the plant
ing of corn and eventually a produe
tlve underlying bed of valuable coal.

The state now owns 150 acres in
what Is known as Steiger's Island a
SoO-ac- re tract of land in the Missouri

river. This bland Is reached by a
ferry from the Kansas side a ferry
operated by the inmates of tne pent
tentiary. Incidentally, the island is
on of the best pieces of hunting
ground In the west- -

Chairman Howe of the charitable
and penal committee proposes to buy
this tract by the sale of brick made
at the penitentiary kiln. It can bo

. procured at a little less than $25 an
acre.

The island will first be cleaned of
timber then planted to corn. Every
year the river is enlarging it on one
aide by its deposits of sand and soil.
Another side is being washed away
at. few Jettes built here and there will
stop this waste.

Beneath the island is a vein of coal
that the miners of the state Institu-
tion some day will reach.

Fifty women succeeded last night in
rescuing the minimum wage bill from
its newly dug grave. Through con-
sistent lobbying, they persuaded mem-
bers of the labor committee to revive
the measure for their benefit and
after a bitter fight- - in the senate last
evening the bill was to the
labor committee for further consider-
ation and for additional hearing to
its friends .

Senator Price of Clark county was
the defender of the report of the la-
bor committee.
' "I have utmost confidence in the
:hairman. Senator Meek," he said.

"I don't think that this crowd of lady
lobbyists nine-tent- hs of them not
registered in violation of the law
should have anything to do with the
deliberations of this body on so im-
portant a question. The committee
hearings have been given and twice
the committee has signified its wil-
lingness to kill this measure."

Tlw senators from the rural districts
are against the minimum wage. Their
desks are piled high with petitions and
letters from their constituents asking
them to kill the bill in the senate. It
5s contended by the women of the
smaller towns that the store wages are
all the girls can do for supporting
funds and that young boys will take
their places if the bill goes into effect.

The labor committee is composed of
Chairman Meek and Senators Porter,
Huffman, Joseph, King. Meek, Porter
and Joseph are against the bill King
and Hu Jinan are supporting it The
friends of the measure are depending
upon future hearings to win the vic-
tory.

Hereafter if the measure passed by
the senate is successful in the house,
road overseers in Kansas will be elected
instead of appointed. The bill by
Senator "Wilson, of Washington county,
provides for the abolishment of the old
fustom of appointing overseers that are
favorable to one section of the district
or have favors to give out to the body-th-

appointed him and to hi3 own
property and the property of his neigh-
bors. The Wilson bill provides for the
election of the road overseer in each
district to hold office for two years.

Senator Joseph's bill requiring coun-
ty treasurers to send notices of unpaid
taxes twice a year in the middle of
January and July, has passed the sen-
ate. This bill gives the taxpayer a
chance to avert the embarrassment of
meeting the warrants of the sheriff
when he has forgotten to pay his taxes.
The treasurer will send out notices by
mail and the person to whom the no-
tice is sent has 30 days in which to
make the payment.

Senator Paulen, of Wilson county, in
a timely amendment to Stavely'e muni-
cipal Improvement bill gave the second
class cities of Kansas the right to
make certain waterworks and electric
light improvements outside the limits
of the city now prescribed by law. The
Stavely bill allows them a distance
of five miles from the limits and ap-
plied to third class cities only. Paulen
amended it to include second class
municipalities.

The county engineers may be no
more in Kansas. An amended bill by
Senator Nixon of Sumner county was
passed' by the senate late Monday af-
ternoon providing for the repealing of
the section of the statutes creating the
office. Counties will be authorized
hereafter to appoint their county sur-
veyor to the duties of the county en-
gineer.

The Nixon bill introduced in the sen-
ate gave the counties with a popula-
tion of more than 20.000 the right to
appoint a county engineer of roads and
highways if they needed the office.
Senator Bowman of Anderson county
amended the Nixon measure by repeal-
ing the state law which provided for
the official position. The Bowman
amendment was accepted by thesen-at- e

by an overwhelming vote.
For the last four years counties in

the state have been required to have, a
county engineer when the position was
useless. As Wilson of Washington
said: "There are engineers in coun
ties of Kansas that know no more
about road building than I do engi-
neers that know less than farmers
have forgotten in this respect. The
position is absolutely useless."

It is intended that the county sur
veyors have additional road work
that they may make additional salary
tj support the- office ana the services
of a competent man.

The senate Monday afternoon rati-
fied the asrreement between the state,

work today. They declare they will
place tne blame where it belongs.

HUERTA'S STORY.

(Continued from Page Oce.)

direction suffer considerable delay.
There ha3 been no interruption of traf
fic on the line between the federal
capital and "Vera Cruz.
Fort Sheridan Troops Start Today
Chicago, Feb. 25. The 1,200 men sta-

tioned at Fort-Sherid- an expected to
be on their way toward Galveston early
today. Special trains to carry the men
rattled into the post soon after sunnse,
but the soldiers were ready for them
and Major General W. H. Carter, com-
manding the Central division of the
army, believed they could be loaded in
a few hours. The trains will travel
southward over the Illinois Central and
Rock Island railways. It is expected
the rush to New Orleans will be made
in 28 hours.

Government Getting Stronger.
Mexico Cdtv. Feb. 25. Confidence

in the new administration is growing
in the capital, conservative Mexicans
and foreigners alike regarding what
appears to be a probable military
regime as the solution of the present
difficulty. A revulsion of sentiment
has been caused by the death of Fran-
cisco Madero and Pino Suarez, but the
majority of the Mexican people merely
shrug their shoulders. It is likely that
there are a few chapters of that
tragedy still to be written. The bodies
have been removed from the peniten
tiary pending the transference of Ma-
dero's to the family home at San
Pedro De Los Finos, in the state of
Ooahuila, and that of Suarez to Yuca-
tan, permission having already been
granted.

One afternoon paper in Mexico City
denies the stories of the attack on the
Madero guard, alleging that the af-
fair was carried out in accordance
with prearranged plans, but the Mex-
ican government appears honest in its
endeavor to place the facts before the
world by means of a judicial investiga-
tion. This investigation probably will
not be concluded for some days.

Already the political world is turn-
ing to the elections. It is said Felix
Diaz will have as his opponents in hiscandidacy for the presidency Fran-
cisco De La Barra, the present minis-
ter of foreign relations; Rodolfo
Reyes, son of General Bernardo Reyes,
who was killed in the first attack on
the palace, and Dr. Fraricisco Vasquez
Gomez. Friends have begun a cam-
paign in behalf of these candidates.

The holding of the elections will de-
pend upon the state of the country,
but President Huerta insits upon a
free choice of the people when peace
is restored, which will make this pos-
sible.

Reports are not altogether reassur-
ing from the states of Coahuila, Nuevo
Leon and San Luiz Potosi, where re-
bels are committing depredations. TheZapistas in the south are also giving
trouble and it is reported that onetown in the state of Puebla has beensacked.

This, however, is characterized by
the government as the work of a smalland insignificant portion of the rebelarmy in the south and is due perhapsto ignorance of developments in thecapital.

It is said that the new revolutionattempted by Emilio and Ra.mil Ma
dero, brothers of the late president, is
matiing iniie neaaway.

Texas Troops to Brownsville.
Laredo, Tex., Feb. 25. The Texasrange force here received orders to

iproceea to Brownsville, Texas. Thetroops .f ourteenth United iates cav-alry has left here for Brownsville, car-
rying equipment for 30 days' field ser-
vice. The cavalry is due at Browns-
ville tonight.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Feb. 25. The secondof the four sections in which the Elev-
enth infantry under command of Col.Arthur Williams will be transported to
Galveston, left Fort D. A. Russell at
9 o'clock today. General Clarence R.Edwards, who was last night directeuto take command of the Sixth brigade
instead of proceeding to the Philippines
under earlier orders, is making hasty
preparations to depart with the troops.

A FORT DESERTED.

Most of the Leavenworth Soldiers
Have Clone South.

Leavenworth. Kan., Feb. 25. Fort
Leavenworth was again electrified into
action when orders were received from
headquarters of the second division
at Chicago for field ambulance com-
pany No. 3 to entrain for Galveston.
All preparation for departure had been
made and within ten minutes the com-
pany's equipment was being loaded on
the cars. The train left over the Rock
Island route.

Ambulance company No. 3 is compos-
ed of -- - men, under command of Cap-
tain C- - R. Jones. Its equipment con-
sists of 16 ambulances and 64 mules.

With the departure of the troops
Sunday morning the command of the
garrison devolved upon Major Lytle
Brown, of the engineer corps, but ieexpects momentarily to be relieved, as
orders were received today for Com-
panies G and H to prepare for field
service. It is believed at the post that
these troops will be on their way south
within 24 hours.

Late last night the second squadron,
Fifteenth cavalry, received orders to
prepare for field service. All the mem-
bers of the four troops went to the
quartermaster's depot, where they were
supplied with clothing for a southern
campaign. In. anticipation of such an
order, all horses were shod. The first
squadron of the Fifteenth is in station
at Fort Meyer. Va., and the third
squadron is at Fort Sheridan.

Orders were received placing the care
of the garrison in the hands of the
quartermaster corps and service school
detachment. Practically all the officers
on duty at the service school have ap
plied for permission to rejoin their re-
spective commands.

Leavenworth, Kan., Feb. 25. At
dawn today companies G. H. and M.
engineer corps were at - the railway-statio-n

at the Union station military
post here ready for instant departure
for Galveston in' fulfillment of an or-
der received last night. But the rail-
roads were not ready and no ears had
been obtained. Heavy movements ol
troops from this point in the last few
days have drawn greatly upon he fa-
cilities of the railroads. Officers of the
corps expected cars to be supplied be--

The Kecall Been Nailed Into
the Structure.

House Accepted the Senate
Amendments.

Another platform plank was nailed
down tight late Monday afternoon
when the house by a vote of 85 to 24
passed the recall containing the sen-
ate amendments. The senate recall
provided for the recall of the judiciary
and aroused th opposition of 24
house members.

Debate on the recall with the sen-
ate amendments was shut off early
when the previous question was mov
ed, following the defense of the
amendment by Speaker Brown. Rob-
ert Stone led the opposition for the
measure with its provision for the re-
call of the judiciary. But ho was un-
able to hold the Republicans in line
and the measure secured one more
than the constitutional two-thir- ds

vote. Carnahan, a Progressive Repub-
lican, spoke in favor of the measure
with its senate amendments attached.

The bill as passed provides that a
recall of state officials may be had on
petitions signed by ten per cent of the
voters, while 15 per cent shall be
necessary for district recall elections
and 25 per cent" of the voters shall
sign petitions for the recall of muni-
cipal or county officials before an
election shall be had. The Judiciary,
from supreme judges down to jus-
tices of the peace, are included in the
list of public servants who may be
recalled under the measure now pass-
ed by both branches of the Kansas
legislature. The measure will be
submitted to the voters in the 1914
election.

Members of the house who voted
against the recall on final passage
were: Atkinson, Brewster, Burtis,
Cook, Crippen, Dailey, Davis of Gray,
Drew, Freeland, Gibson of Crawford,
Gilman, Helton, Holbrook, Laing.
Noble, Ferryman, Ragle, Reitzel,

Stone of Shawnee, Sutor,
Turner, Williams, Woodbury.

Keene of Bourbon was the only Re-
publican lawyer who voted for the
recall with its provision to recall the
judiciary.

That administration inheritance tax
bill was passed in the house late Mon-
day afternoon by a vote of 99 to 5.
This bill was introduced ten days ago
by Orr of Atchison as a strictly ad-
ministration measure, following the
action of the senate in wiping all in-
heritance tax laws from the statute
books.

With the repeal of the old law. the
Democrats believed they had fulfilled
their party pledge. But they didn't
want to stop all revenue by wiping
all the inheritance tax laws from the
books. So Orr offered a measure, af-
fecting indirect heirs only. On final
passage Brewster, Drew, Ferryman,
Riddle and Sutor were the only
members to vote against the bill. Rid-
dle, a Democrat, explained his vote. He
said his party was pledged to repeal
of the old law, but said nothing aboutwriting a new one. To be on the safe
side, he voted against the bill.

The house has passed a resolution
setting the date for final adjournment
at Wednesday night, March 5. If thesenate will not concur In the resolu-
tion, the session will dose the middle
of next week just one day after the
50 day session. Under the provisions
of the bill, the house and senate are to
stop consideration of their own bills
at noon Thursday and to stop consid-
eration of all bills Saturday night, with
final adjournment sine die Wednes-
day at midnight.

Bill abolishing the offices of county
assessor and the board of review were
ipassed in the house Monday after-
noon. These measures, which were in-
troduced from the Democratic side of
the house, were strictly in keeping with
the Democratic promise to reduce the
number of jobs, and the Democrats
joined cheerfully in killing off the as-
sessors and abolishing the boards of
review.

BACK GOES THE GUARD,

Federal Troops Return to Big Bend
Patrol.

Austin. Tex., Feb. 25. Governor
Colquitt received a telegram today in-
forming him that federal troops will
move back into their former positions
along the Rio Grande in the Big Bend
section of Texas. This region, em-
bracing about 00 miles of border, was
left unguarded by a recent movement
of the federal troops inland.

GOVERNMENT WINS IT.

Northern Pacific looses Claim to In-
dian Lands.

Washington. Feb. 25. The contest
between the Northern Pacific Railwaycompany and the United States over
the validity of patents to the company
on lands claimed by the government
to have been within the Yakima In-
dian reservation in Washington was
decided today by the supreme court in
favor of the government.

DREDGE IS BLOWN UP.

Stolen Dynamite Used to Wreck Gug-
genheim Works.

Dawson, . Feb. 25.. Guggenheim
dredge at the mouth of Bonanza creek
was dynamited and . destroyed ""-- lastnight, the damage amounting to
$75,000.

The dynamite was stolen from two
powder houses near by.

Peruvian Cabinet Resigus.
lima. Feb. 25. The Peruvian cabinet

under the premiership of General Vagela.
resigned today.

W Also Hvc Our Own Ofttcas
ha. TXnrror. Kkrax City. So. S.
Port Worth.

?.S0; Btock cows and heifers, 4.5Q6.50;
calves, ?7.Q09.7o.

HOGS Receipts 500. Market 510c high-
er. Top, $8.35; bulk of sales, J8.S08.35.

Kansas Cits IAe Stock Market.
Kansas City, Feb. 25. CATTJjE

11,000, including 500 southerns. Mar-
ket steady to 10c higher. Native steers
S7.258.85: southern steers, $6.508.00

, 1 ......u.;f.M i nrtv;; 7r -, na-auuiueiu v. u ir. uju " -

tive cows and heifers, 4.00ig$.00; stockers
and feeders, $6.25S.0O; bulls, 5.25.50;
calves, $6.5Q10.00; western steers, J6.75sf
8.40; western cows, t.wa'i.w.

ttu-.- c t - 1 1 iA Market 10c hiCTh

er. Bulk of sales, 8.: heavy.a
8.45: paeKers ana Dutcnera, ..oi

. . . ,i ;.... onm AfafTcet. RteadV
Muttons, $5.006.60; Colorado lambs, 8.00ft?

8.65; range wethers and yearlings, .5S
7.7o; range ewes, $.wnav.w.

Kansas City Stock Tards, Feb. 24.

Cattle trade conditions improved on all
kinds last ween, 20 w w -- -
ine secured on middle class steers, in- -
":.',:! ,r.na a Similar XOill OO

stock cattle and feeders, about 2a cents on
the upper grades of native steers, and the
same on butcher cattle. It was accom-
plished notwithstanding the fact that tne
run was a little nea.v- - wi
had been previously. Killers have been

. . . etutM all winter, andrunning ciuee iu s,. -

when the beef trade expanded a little last
week and ttre ween ircwio ." " --

forced to show their empty-handedne-

ceipts here 11.000 head, same as last Mon- -
oav, and prices a.1-- buwi w J

higher. Commission men regard the sit-....- .i

hxrt fin-u- thft edsra could
be quickly removed by over-suppl- y, or a

.reverse in tne oei uuc
these conditions are apt to occur, as most
of the fed cattle are now in strong hands,
though some cattle were here today con-
trary to advice of commission men, and
cold weather is good for the beef trade.
Most shippers do not realize the amount
of the recent advance on medium steers,
and many were pleasantly surprised here
today Ed Harrison, Greenwood county.
Kan., topped the native steer market
with one load of 1,463 pound steers at
$8 85. Bulk of the native steers sold at
SS.CO and upwards, sugar mills steers from
nirthern Colorado $8.00 to S.40, Colorado
feeders 87.90, quarantine steers S7.3S to
$7.90, native heifers SS.20, cows $7.00, Colo-
rado cows $6.45.

Hog receipts continue to run far be-

hind a year ago, and the tendency is up-

ward, with slight interruptions. Receipts
today 5,000, market 10 to 15 cents higher,
top $8.40. bulk $S.25 to $8.33. Packers have
been disappointed in their expectation
that average weights would show bis
gains, as that item has been about sta-
tionary since the first of the year,312
here last week.

aneep aiiu itunw. ... . ' . ....... , ......
aged sheep showing strength, and lamb?
holding oareiy eieauj-- ,

1113 umeicnw
between them is closing- up. Receipts
here today 11,000, sheep steady, ewes up
to $6.00. wethers $6.60, yearlings worth
J7.75, lambs 10 cents lower, top $8.60.

J. A. RlCKART.
Market Correspondent.

Chicago JAtc Stock Market,
Chicago, Feb. 25. CATTLE Receipts

4.500. Market slow. Beeves, $6.759-00- ;

Texas steers, SjOS.OO: western steers.
$6.20'7.75; stockers and feeders, $6.1568.50;
cows and neiiers, io'wi.ou; caives, ii.ww
10.25.

Hons Receipts 19.000. Market firm.
tdght, SS.OSS1,.; mixed, $8.40!5.70: heavy,
$8.25aS.70; rough. $S.258.35; pigs, $6.608.4B;
bulk of sales, $S.508.65.

SHEEP Receipts 20,000. Market steady.
Native. $5.306.90; western, $5.60jj7.0O; year-
lings, $6.8o!'fi8.10; lambs, native, $7.50'88.73;

. . tfAawestern, fi.uvtfa-'- ,

Kansas City Live Stock Sales.
The following sales were made this
morning at the Btock Yards, Kansas
City, and reported over long distance
telephone direct to the State Journal by
Clay, Robinson & Co., live stock com- -
mission merchants, with offices at ail
markets.!

Kansas City, Feb. 25. CATTLE Re-
ceipts 11,000 head. Market strong.

HOGS Receipts 14,000 head. Market 10c
higher. Bulk of sales, $8.368.4u; top. $8.oO.

SHEEP Receipts 8,000 head. Market,
sheep steady; lambs 10c lower.
No. Wt Price. No-- w't Price.
20... 1120 $7.95 20 1110 $8.55
20... li20 8.15 35 1275
5. . . 1072 8.00 60 1025 7.95

COWS AND HEIFERS..... 506 6.50 .1035 6.25
10... .... KS 7.05 13 .1176 6.50

... 1018 7.00 2 ... 995 6.25
2... .... ?55 3 ... 790 7.35

19... 7S4 21 ...1179 6.25
28... .... 7S7 1 ... 800 5.35

1... 9f0 5.25 1 ... 950 7.25
1... 70 1 ... 890 6.75

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
X 950 8.05 28. 592 6.90
3.. 596 6.75 8.... ... 733 8.00

670 7.30 1 ... 630 6.25
1 toO 1.50 1 .... U60 6.50

CALVES.
1.... 120 10.00 I 2.... 170 9.no
1.... 270 7.50 J 9... 7.25
1 230 7.09 I

BULLS.
1. 1130 5.50 4... ... 941 4.75
1 1700 6.5 ! 2.... ...l&S 6Jni

HOGS.
es 267 8.50 78 2J? 8.50
. 245 S.50 46... 232 S.45
62 8.15 54 Z31 8.40

Topeka Manceu.
varnished by the Chas. Wolff PacktnaC. yards close at noon Saturday. vrZ
cannot use pigs, thin sows or tonweighing less than 170 lbs. Do not tamr.kt nogs unless same are well finlsnadas we cannot use half fat stuff. We m!7m
below prices efleoUve at ease, until CwZ

Topeka, Kan.. F"eb. 25.
HOGS

H?X-AN- BUTCHBR3 17.80-58.0-

UGHT 7.858.00
Prime .IS.5oft7.50jtuuu to cuoice, corn leaFair to good BkIISI
Common to fair killers BOoSa-i-

COWS.
Prime $5.053.00Good to choice.. ....... i ftr.r.. 1 r.i
Fair to good.... s.EZCommon to fair. ... 3.0U4TJ.i0HEIFERS.
Prime $6 05(56 7;
Good to choice B.boi'.iM
Fair to good.... 4.556.50Cmomon to fair. 4.004.60
Prime, fat 4.80i.75f,leny 4.Mr4.7S

Market price paid for dry lot catrh? m
It you will favor us with your inuiiiri..advising number of head, qualitvnd length of time on feed, we will m"you an offer or arrange for sup buvVrato call en you.

Toptba Fruit and Proanea Market.(Selling price by Bam'l JB. JL,ux.
Fruit and Producej WllolMi

Topeka, Kan., Feb.
,3.t5ES-F- er

Per boi,
COCOANCTS Per doz.. SOe.
FIGS Per box, 75c.
DATES Per lb., 6c.r1!0 'S-Pe-f bor.

GKAPB --p
LEMOXS Per box. J5.50iS7.60
CRANBERRIES Per boi ss'fln
TABLE POTATOES-- R. WT 10

"

bu 65c. o per
HOLLAND CABBAGE-P-er lb iv.BAA AW AS Medium slsedbunch, $1.75Crt2.iS; large hnHi?l,es'

bunch! $2.504,2.71.; per 3c Per
fiGc. carrots, per bu.. 75c. erw.Pf?
bu.e 76c. Turnips, per bu.. ja Per

ONIONS-R- ed Globe. 70c; Yellow --n
bP.-NIS- H ONIONS-P- er 'crate "

RUTABAGAS Per lb.. lc "

CACLIFLfiwrvD.!
$2.75. "r cre.

SWEET POTATOES Per bu 41 mHOT HOUSE LETl'l 7r-i-r i' .
S5c x DasK.t,

HEAD LETTUCE Per hamper l ooCELKRir Mammoth, $1.00.
HONEY Per case, $3.60.
CHEESE Per lb., 19'4aOUc
OYSTF.RS-P- h-

Batter and Ersa-(FurniEhe-

by The Continental CreamerCo, '"opeka,

Topeka, Kan., Feb 25CHICAGO EGGS 19&e.
NEW YORK EOGS-20- Uc.

CBEU1KKV HliTTCD
lef : B1Sin' TPe whole!

Topeka Grain ilarket.(Furnished by J. lj.
as ave. and cuVtU mVT K'

WHEAT-TSo- ?1'
Kan-- a.

NEW CORN 16c
OATS 84c

tFurm.hed h Topeka Packing Ce.

Kan ir.hEGGS Fresh country, 36c ' 2j"

POULTRY Hens, all sla ti.over 2 lbs., lie; broilers, 2 lbs U,"'ls'14c; over 2 lbs., 11c; old cocks 6c H,,d.er-c- ;
geese, 7c; stags, 8c.

TURKEYS Hen turkeys over I th. i.young Toms over 13 lbs, 14c; old fora
BUTTER Packing stock. 17c.

Topeka Hay Market.
(Furnished by T. A. Beck, 213-2- E. taj

...J'opeka' Kan., Feb x.
' "$S.w.

NEW ALFALFA Choice. $13.00; Na fc

Topeka Bide .Market.
(Quotations lurnished oy James CHid Co.. iWt Eaai XtairostTj mlt

Topeka. Kan., Keh rGREEN CORED HIDES-Natl- vei
14c; No. 2, IJc; Hide Branui ikift3.

Bulls and Staggs, 9H'ffKe; hhL'
No. 1. $3.0&3.ip: No. 2, ioT10"8- -

I ALLOW 4&5c
1RY HIDE.-- s Butchers heavy

dry salt. 13fel5c. 821J
Mink, $1. 60.7 .V; Raccoon. SOcW- - -- .

'Opossum, 15'&90c; trash Vorti.i
Vuskrat. large. 7630e: MiiHL-r-, "A.
miac; Muskrat. .o-al- l. 2i&2wu. The aboVi
orices are for prune fur .

4


